Falmouth Substance Use Commission
Agenda
Gus Canty Recreation Center
Thursday February 28, 5:30 pm

- Welcome & introductions

- Review January meeting minutes & Treasurer’s report
  - appoint recording secretary

- RSAC update – Kim Slade – County MOAPC and SAPC coordinator
  - Recovery Café initiative—Kim Slade and Kath Schilling

- Recovery/Sober Housing discussion

- Goals and Action steps: Discussion
  - Recruitment Plans – 2 openings
  - FSAC’s mission and potential activities that would address current community climate related to substance use
  - Recovery action steps
  - Prevention action steps

- Other Community Updates from members
  - Meeting planned with Chamber Board 3/12/19—Engagement opportunity and presentation by Vaira/Kim to discuss Employer toolkit, Straight to Work data and other supports for the business community.
  - Prevention Partnership update from Beverly
  - Falmouth Public Schools working Group on Vaping
  - Substance Use Drop In Night

- Adjourn